
be occasioned by the estate remaining unadministered than by
re\v_arding an executor for administering it. In the present case N a e a t a n

it seems to be quite clear upon the evidence that Shajani Kanta pjjgj
would not have taken upon himself the duty of executor unless be „ ”•

, ,  •’  S h a ja n i
was remunerated, and we are not prepared to say that, under the K a n t a

circumstances, the agreement entered into between him and the C h a t t e e j e b . 

Maharani was unlawful. On the whole, we think that the decree 
of the Judge of the Small Cause Coart ought not to be inter
fered with, and accordingly the rule will be discharged with costs.

J . V . W . R ule discharoed.
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Before M r. Justice GTiose and Mr. Justice Gordon.

NIM CHAND BABOO a n d  o th b k s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v. JA G A B U N D H U  I 894 

GHOSE ( D e f e n d a n t .)  Jv^v  2 0 .

Lim ita tion  A c t, 1877, A r ts . 5 7 ,1 2 0 —Su it on pledge o f  moveable properti/—
Pfxiyers in  p la in t lo th  fo r  personal decree, and f o r  right to enforce 
charge against property pledged,

A  suit on a pledge o f certain moveable property, made in respect o f  a 
loan of money on the 10th February 188-7, was instituted on the 14th  
December 1891. ' The plaint prayed for a decree for the m oney lent against 
the defendant personally, and also that the charge m ight be enforced against 
the article pledged. H eld  tViat, so far as the prayer for a personal decree 
was concerned, the suit was governed by article 57 o f schedule I I  o f  the 
Limitation Act, and was barred ; but so far as the plaintiff sought to enforce 
his charge against the property pledged, the suit fell, not within that 
article but within article 120 o f the same schedule and w as therefore not 
barred.

I n  this case the defendant on 29th Magh 1293 (10th Febru
ary 1887), borrowed from the plaintiffs the sum of Rs. 825, at 
tlie same time pledging to them certain ornaments, a list of 
which was written out, and at the foot a memorandum was made,
“ I take a loan of Ks. 825 on the pledge of these articles ; I  will 
pay interest on this at the rate of one rupee per cent, per mens,em,” 
and signed by the defendant. The plaintiffs alleged that at the time

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 362 o f 1893 a g iin st the dt cree o f  
J . Kelleher, Esq., District Judge o f  Burdwan, dated the 25th o f February 
1893, reversing the decree of B&vl Rajendra Kumar Bose, Subordinate Judge  
o f that District, dated the 1st of March 1892.



1894 tl:e loan vyas made Ihere 'vs’as a verbal promise by tlie derendaiil to
N^C iiâ  repay it in Iglirau 1295 (NoTember-Deceinbor 1888), but this wus

Baiioo clenied b y  tlio d efendant.
-u.

JAOABiiNDnu The suit was iiistilnted om tlie 14tl) Decombor 1891 for tlio sum 
(iiiosE. praying--(1) “ tliat tlio Court

may bo pleased to award a decree for the said sum of lis. 1,315, 
toc/other witli costs and interest from the dat(3 of tlio instifcntion ofCJ
the suit until realization ; (2) that the Court may bo jileasod to
award a decree for realization of the decretal amount togothnr 
with interest nntil realization and costs of tlie suit frara tlio said 
pledged ornaments, aud by sale of the other proporfcios belonging 
to tlie defendant." The only material defeaco was that the suit was 
barred by the law of limitation.

The Snbordinate Judge foimd that the verbal agreement alleged 
by the plaintiffs was proved, and hold tliat i.he suit (wliioh lie cen- 
sidered was governed by article 120 of aeliednle II  of the Ltiuil.a- 
lion Act) was not barred.

The Judge on appeal foimd that the allegoil vcn'bal agrtK^meiii 
was not siifficicntly made ont. As to the plea of limitation lio 
observed as follows:—

“  Then oomGS the question as to tlio period of limitalioii iipiilit'ablo. Xp- 
pellaiits’ ploadev eontoiuls that it is tliroe year.  ̂niiilov luiiiilo 57, Hiiliodulo II oE 
the Limitation Act, while respondent’s picador nmiutaiiiH that J.hu «isc falln 
under tti'ticlc 120 of tlic same schedule, ft'iving a period ol: aix yearH. Hik 
argument is tliat tiio suit was aoniothing move than niio for uionoy hint 
under article 57. Be says it waa really a suit to onfor(i(‘ paynKsnt of Mioiii>y 

Dhavgecl upon mnveablo pi'operty, for which no poi'iod oC liiiiilalioti ia pro
vided elsewhere in tho schedule, and that arliclo 120 thcrofure npplioH ; that 
such a suit, with respect to iuimoveablo pvopevi.y, pvoviiloi! f(iv by twiioltt 
132, and that it emdd not haveheon the intention of tlin LBgiKlatui'ii to ninko 
no provision for a einiiliu' suit with rospont to iiKiVoaliioH. Tho phiadijr 
also roEoriotl to soetion 176 of' the Oontrael; Ant. It iippoarK to mo that tho 
Boit was one for money lent, and that the poriod irC limitalign is that pro- 
spribod by article 57, namely, three yours from date of loan. Tim atily 
authority on the point is a deoision of Villa K tm ft v. K uk.h im  (1). Tiiouph 
the decision is nol; precisely in point, tho roasoning wonld apply to tho 
facta oS ik ) present ease. I \>old, tliBroforo, that tho suit was harrcd by liiiii- 
tatioo. The appeal wilt be allowed and )jlaintiHs' oluini iliHiuisscd, with (johIh 
of both Courts and interest at 6 [ler oonOf RespQudeut’s ploiwlor uontmidu 

(1) I. L. B, 11 Mad., 153.
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tlmt his client shonlci at ioast l)e allowed to retuiii the sulo proeeeils of tlie ig g i
ornamonts, if  not as kis own, at lenst ?iy waj' of t'U':ilgo in sulistitntioR of 
thfe orniinisnts. Tlio ob-iaoiis answer to that is that the ]4e.lge was pnt an 
etirl ta Ijy the sale ol; tlie ornamcutti on ret;(̂ ion(lent's owu aypliciitiou. ».
Another aiisvyef is that the pledge was extinguished tiy liuutatitin of ĥo 
debt, for the security of whleli it was oroateJ. I  hold tluit the respondent 
iniist repay the sale proceeds of the onianients.”

Tho plaintiffs appealed from tliis ileeision mainly on tlie 
gTound of limitation.

Mr. Jachon, Dr. Rash Behari Glmse, and Baba Tarnch ]!\ulh 
'en for the appellants.

Di’. Trailahkya Math IUttei\ and Babu Nalini Ranjan Chuiter-
for tlie respondent.

The judgment of the Higli Gcnrt(GHOSE and Gordoit, JJ.) 
ras as follows:—

This appeal arises out of a suit upon a pledf ê of certain 
iioveable propert}̂ . The pledge in tpiostion was made on the 
lOth Magh 129S, correspondiug to the 10th February 1<̂ 87.

The suit was instituted ou the 14th December 1891, that is toet
ay, witliin sis years, but beyond three years, from the date of the 
itledge. The lower Appellate Court, has dismissed tho suit upon the 
ground that it is barred under article 57 of tho second schedule 
)f the Limitation A ct; and the main question that we hare to 
letermiue in this appeal is whether the ease is governed by article 
57 or article 120 of the Liiiiitatiou Act.

So far as the plaint prays for a decree for the money lent 
against the defendaut personally, we are of opinion that it is bar
red under article 57. That artielo runs as follows ; “ For money 
payable for money Jent: three years from the time that the loan is 
made; ” and it seems to us tlmt so far as tho chum is for recovery 
of the money against the defendant, it falls Tinder that article.
But we are not prepared to agree with the lower Appellate 
Court ill holding that so far as the plaintiff asks to anforee his 
charge against the article pledged, the case falls withiu the said 
article.

There can be no donbtethat when moveable property is pledged 
to a person for money lent, ho ac(iuires a special property therein:



1HW lie lias a cliai'ge upon it for tlie satisfaofcimi of tlia loan advancetl, 
Niji Ciiuw js enliiled, imJor !?oeiion 176 of tlie Contract Act, cither t»

B.VUOO bring a suit against the owner upon the debt or proiniso, rolaiuiitw- 
jAHAiin>ji)fro tlie goods pledged as collateral security, or lie may sell the things

Giiosi’. pledged upon giving rea3on:'.ble notico of the sale. And wliou Iio
bringrj a suit for tlio purpose of a declaration of Ha right to scU 
the article pledged for the saiisf’action ol' his claim, the suit ia one 
to enforce hia ohargo upon the said articles.

It is, yvo believe, now T?ell settled that when a mortirageo of 
imnjoveablo property brings a anit to recovcr tlie monoy advanced 
by sale of the property plodcfod, it is a snit to enforce hits ch'iir«'o 
upon the said property ; and wo shonld think, b_y analogy, tlu) 
claim of a paivnee for a shnilar relief in respect of moveable pro
perty is â snit to enforce bis charge npun that pi'0[icrl,y.

In this view of the mafter it seems to ns that the case does not 
fall within article 57 of tlie Limitalion Act, and there being nu
other article in the said Act applicable to it, -we shoulil think that
it falls within article 120 which provides for six years litnHalioie.

The view that we adopt is one which wo find was aouepted by 
the Punjab IlighCourt in the case of Doidath Ram-y. Jo.imn Mai 
(see Mr. Rivaz’s edition of the Indian Liinitation Act, 2nil I'Jdi- 
tioHj p. 154, as also Branson’s Digest, p. 2'tt)).

Wo ought here to mention that the learned Jndgo oriihe (joiii't 
beloW) in support of his view, has referred to the case of Vltia Kamil 
i .K a J e k a ra  (t). That was a snit npon a bond-whereby wtriaiit 
moveable property in the possession of the debtor was pledifed as 
security, and the question that was disenssed was whether articiir 
80 or articio 120 of the Limitation Act was applicable, and tlin 
learned Judges held that, so tar as tho snit was-to recover a debt 
dne Tinder the bond, it was governed by article 80, and that “ tho 
power to bring moveable property to sale is an incident in tlio 
nature of an accessory to tho right to recover tho debt, and if that 
right liecomes incapable of being enforecd owinjt' to the lapse (if 
three years, the power to sell tho security must likewise cease to 
be capable of being exercised.”

Wo are, however, iniable to agrep in Ihis view, and in ihia 
(1) I. L. 15., 11 Mad, If,;).
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connection we might refer to the observations of Sir Barnes 1894 

Peacock in the case of Surivan Hossain K han  v. Golam HJahomed (1)^ c h a n d  

decided by a Full Bench of this Court, where that eminent Judge B aboo  

(see p. 173 of the Report) in referring to a similar argument that J a g a b d n d h u  

was put forward in respect of a suit to enforce a lien upon G h o se . 

immoveable property disapproved of that view, and he observed 
as follows : “ I f  land is mortgaged as security for a loan, in 
addition to a covenant for payment of the money, the mortgagee 
may sue the mortgagor for a breach of the covenant, and he may 
also bring, an action of ejectment to recover the land mortgaged 
as a collateral security. It appears to ns that the charge upon 
the Isnd created an equitable interest upon the land, and that a 
suit brought to enforce that charge is in substance and in effect a 
suit for the recoverj^ of that interest.”

In the view which we have just expressed the other questions 
that have been discussed before us do not arise.

The result is that this appeal will be allowed so far as the 
plaintiff seeks to enforce his charge against the articles pledged.
Each party will bear his own costs.

J . V . W .  ̂ ' Appeal allowed in part.
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Before M r. Justice Ghose and M r. Jiistiee Gordon.

TOKHAN ^ING H  alias  ROOP N A R A IN  SIN'GII a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e c r e e -  1894 
HOLDEKS) u. U D W A N T  SINGH- ( J u d g m e n t-d e b to r .) *  A v g u H

S urttij— 'Enforcement o f  Security— Surety f o r  aviount o f  decree pending appeal 
— Execution o f  Decree— Separate su it— C ivil Procedure Code, sectiom  
244, 253.

Where a surety has become security for the appellant in an Appellate 
Court, under section 546 of the Code o£ Civil Procedure, the security bond 
cannot be enforced in execution o f the decree under section 253, but 
separate suit must be brought against the surety. K a li Charan S in g h  v. 
B algohind Singh  (2) referred to.

* Appeal from Appellate Order No. 287 o f 1893, against the order of 
H . Holm wood, Esq., Officiating Judge of Bhagulpore, dated the 1st o f July  
1898, reversing the order o f Babu Parbutty Kumar Mitter, Subordinate Judge 
o f  Monghyr, dated the 20th o f May 1893.

(1 ) 9 W. R., 171 ; B. L. R., Sup. Vol. 879. (2) I. L. R., 15 Calc., 497.


